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Seventy-Five

Yearson the
Richmond.

1847-1922.

James Ainsworth'sReminiscences

(No. 5)

(From Ballina "Beacon.")

At memory's biddingthe mind
readilyrecallsquitean armyof vete-

ran skipperswho bravedthe coastin
all weathersand who hazardedthe

Richmond bar under every conditionin
the grim old days.And as the silent

processionpassesin dim reviewa lingering

thought emphasises what a
splendidera of glorious servicepassed
with them. They were almost without

exceptionCaptains Courageousevery
one of them.They were not alone
heroic Empire-buildersas became the

outpostadventurersof the
mid-Victorian

age, but they were also pioneers

of the truesttype.They had mas-
teredtheirsea callingin the roughest

of schools— in which,as a rule,in those

days only the fittest survived— and
their varied and exhaustive training
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was so thoroughthat they were
invariablyable to meet every subsequent

vicissitude with an experiencealready
learnedand with a resourceas prompt

as it was usuallyeffective.Bluff,
hearty,kindly,with a dare-devilreck-

lessnessand a courageborn of the sea,
they were exactlythe type of men

requiredfor the needsof theirtime.
Hundredsof such sailormen it was
then who kept open the lonelycoastal

connectionwith Sydney and waited
upon the

timber-cutters

and settlersin
the remote Richmond fastnesses30, 40,
50, 60, 70, and 80 yearsago.Their
hardships we can now only surmise,we
cannot ever measureor fully appre-
ciatethem;and in the case of scores

of the numberwho were
tragically

en-
gulfedin a momentor who were cast
away and lost oblivion happilyprovides

a veil.CaptainSteele,of the Sally,in
'42, was the firstof the gallantband,

and Capt.Ben Alley,of the Brundah,

the last.A complete roll-callof the
namesof the

skippers
is, at this

juncture

impossible,but a few well
rememberedones come readilyto mind
at the moment.In the late fortiesand
fiftiesthere were for exampleCaptains

John Skennar,Tom Ainsworth,Jimmy
Griffen,Frank Freeburn(afterwards

firstpiloton the
Clarence),

G. R. Easton

(first pilot on the Richmond),
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Jimmy Somerville,Desborough,Benaud,
Barnard,Harry Capps,Jack Jones,and
Cambridge.In the sixtiesand seventies

there were likewiseCaptainsBen
Alley,Harry Jackson,Bill Pratt, Copeland,

Haynes,White,Billy Rice, Jimmy
Holden(secondMayor of Ballina),

Tom Fenwick,Walker,Harold,Jimmy
Hamilton,Dan Callaghan,J. Loutit,

Tulloch,Wright, Humphries,Locky
McKinnon,H. Reed, Gallienne, Haag,
Brown,Watson,Currie,Turner(who

lost the s.s. Waimenon the North
Beach), Sullivan(of the s.s. Susannah

Cuthbert),John Magee (s.s. Platypus,

with whom,by the way, was
associated

Chief Mate Farrell— later Commodore

of the NorthCoastCo. — and Jimmy

Pender,now assistantstewardon the
s.s. Burringbar),Tommy Tyrell,Dave
Howell,and so on. The majorityof
thesemen,it may be stated,lostvessels

on the bar,and in factmanyof
themlostnot onlyone,but two and
even three. Nowadays,perhaps,the
best remembered of this big shadowy

legionare the genial,forcefuland lingering

personalitiesof CaptainsJackson
and Alley,who changedoverfrom
sailto steamin the earlyseventies

and
continuedon the Richmondtrade until
eachof them,fullof yearsand honor,

crossedthe final bar some years ago.

Capt.Jacksonin the sixties skippered
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the schoonersMargaretand Mary,
Policeman,Juliaand StormKing.He

leftthe latterto succeedBillyRiceon
the bridgeof the s.s.

Platypus,

and
continuedmasterin the red-funnelline

downto the Tomki,20 yearsback.

Both Jacksonand Alley sailedfrom
Sydneyto the

Brunswick

as wellas the
Richmondin the earlysixties.The lat-

ter's last commandunder canvas was

when he skipperedthe salvagedschoon-

er SummerRose from Ballinato Syd-
ney aftershe had been wreckedon
the NorthBeachoppositePilotPoint.

Capt.Alleythenin the
seventies joined

the firmof G. and B. Nicholas master

of the fine new steamerBonnie Dundee,

which was afterwards sunk in a col-

lisionwith the s.s. Barabool off the
Manning.Other Nicholsteamersrun-

ning to the RichmondunderCaptain

Alley's commandwere notablythe two
Richmondsand the Lismore,the last
namedbeinglost on the NorthBeach
belowthe innerNorthHead in 1885.

The popularold veteranthen trans-
ferredfor lengthyperiodsto the Oak-
landand St. Georgeof the Yeagerline,

and lastlyhe skipperedthe Brundah

for the NorthCoastCo. from the time
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of her arrivalin Sydneyfromthe old
countryuntilhis death.

THE ABORIGINES.

In 1847 therewere between400 and
500 nativeblacksin the tribesbelong-

ing to Eastand WestBallina.
At that

time they had not yet become contaminated

by the white approach.They
lived in rigid accordance with their
own primitive customsand were stran-
gersaliketo grogandto manyof the
other vices and diseasesof the white
civilisation.The men were destitute

of clothingand the womenwore loin
cloths,mostlymade from the wool of
the opossum. Theirprincipalfood was
fishand oystersand the variedpro-
ductsof the chase.Theywerea sim-

ple,
good-hearted

and friendlypeople
who would generously give away any-
thingthey possessed to the "white
pfeller."

It is
regrettable

to have to
recordthatin returntheywereoften
very badlytreatedby the settlers.

They were exceedinglyexperthunters

and
fishermen,

and in thesepursuits

broughtto theiraid many ingenious

weaponsand
contrivances.

In catching

fishtheyusedwhattheycalleda
"tow-row"— that is, a finely meshed

net attachedto a stickof bamboobent

in the shapeof a bow abouteightfeet
across betweenthe two ends.This
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gavea bag effectto the net,and with

a tow-rowin each hand the blacks

would surroundthe fish schools in nar-

row and shallowwaters and catch them

by hundreds. The cordageof these
nets,whichwere very strongand beau-
tifully woven,was made from the in-
sidefibreof the

stingingtreeand from
the bark of the

currajong.
They used

a similarnet in hunting.This was
madeof the samefibrein longsec-
tionsfour feet in width.Thesesections

when joinedtogetherfor the purposes

of the chase would extendsome-
timesto a half-milein length.Where

game was
plentiful

in the forestor
scrub the blackswould run the net
afterthe mannerof a fencein the

shapeof a
semi-circle.

Thenthe whole
tribewiththe dogswouldbeatup the
neighborhood

for a mile or two and
driveall game—

everything

— towards

the open end of the
enveloping

net.
Here the scared

paddy-melons,
walla-

bies, bandicoots, iguanas,etc., would
be suddenlyarrestedand, becoming

hopelessly entangled,fall speedy
victimsto dogsand men.It was

surprising

the immense quantityof food they
sometimes securedby these means.

Flyingfoxeswere a prolificsource

of foodsupply,and as thesehugebats
clustered togetherin theircampsin
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thousands they were easilybrought
down with the boomerang and paddy-

melonstick.Yams were also a favo-

rite delicacy,and some that were
obtainable

in the scrubsgrewto two feet
in lengthby an inchor twoin dia-

meter.A very appetisingbreadwas
made from a nut flour.Thesenuts

grewon the coastalheadlands, and in
season,whenripeweregroundup be-
tweenheavystones.The pulp was
thenplacedin the runningwaterfor
six weeksor so and the

resultantpaste

when cookedmade a really splendid

bread. It resembledarrowrootin
smell,and was eagerlysoughtafterby
the whiteswhen rationsran short.

In thatearlyperiod,too,the blacks

in the monthof
September

eachyear,
flockedto the beachesfor salmonfish-

ing.Thiswas a veryfineeatingfish,
resembling

a small"jewy"in shape,

and whilethe briefseasonof a month

lasted Binghi's larderwas fullto over-
flowing.They came in huge shoals
insidethe surf,wherethe blackscould

spearthemin any number;thenthey
woulddisappear

fromthe coastas sud-
denlyas theycame.A singular

circumstance
in connection with these

migratorysalmonwas thatin the'57 season

countless hundredsof them were
washed ashoredead,so thatthe beaches

northof the Richmondwere literally
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strewnwith their decomposing bodies.

They were
apparently ravagedby some

disease. Certain
it is — and thisis the

peculiarfeature— theyhavenever,to
my

knowledge,

beenseenon thiscoast
since.

Tribal warfarewas not infrequent.

The Brunswick blacks, hostileto those

of
Ballina,wouldmeeton the Seven

Mile Beachas a
battleground

and there

theywouldsavagelyfightout theirdif-
ferences. Generally the troublehad
its originamongthe womenfolk.A
youngbuckfroma

neighboring
tribe

wouldcarryoff a younglubra,or the
latterwouldelectto stealaway to
anothercamp,and this was sufficient

for a
declaration

of war. The original

whitesettlerswitnessed many of these
tribal collisions.

A battlewouldsome-
timeslastfor two days,and wouldtake
placegenerally

on the open beaches.

The weaponswere mostlyspears,
boomerangs

and nullahs,and each war-
riorcarrieda shield,or bukkha,to pro-
tectthe bodyfromthe flying missiles.

The balancespearwas a favoritewea-
pon,and thesethe expert fighting

men
couldhurlup to a coupleof hundred

yards with deadly precision.

The tribes subscribed
to the primi-

tive
principles

of rightand wrong,and
believedin the

existence
of an evil

spirit.As a
consequence

they were
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possessedof many
disconcerting

fears.
Withoutany apparent recognition

of
a goodspirittheystoodin mortalterror

of an evilone,but
generally

they
werefairin theirdealingswithone

anotherin
obedience

to the rigidtribal

codes.
They had many gruesome customs.

On thedeathof a memberof thetribe

the women relativeswouldwith sharp
tomahawkswhile standingup hack
theirscalpscleanof hair,afterwhich

they wouldcollapsein heaps, present-

ing a sickeningsight.The hairless,

blood-smearedheads would then be
treatedwith poultices of congevoiand
in a few weeksthe bruisedand bare
scalpswouldagainbe

wonderfully

healed. Anothercruelcustomwas the
initiation

of a youngbuckto manhood.

This,amongotherwierdrites,involved

the
laceration

and burningof the flesh

on chestand
shoulders,

and the appli-

cationof clayto healthe wounds.

Huge wealsremained,and thesewere

the
warrior'sprideand the signof his

tried manhood.

The huntinggroundof the Ballina

tribesextendednorth to BrokenHead
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and backfromthe beachesto the Big
Scrub.The seasonswere known to

themby foliageand flowers,and the
greatbook of nature undoubtedly

re-
vealedto themmanyof its secrets.

Theycouldtellby naturalsignsof
flowersand fruitswhen the salmonand
the mulletwere due on the beaches

and in the rivers,and alsowhencer-
taingamewas boundto be in

evidence

in particularlocalities.
The tribeusuallycampedin divisions

at different placesexcepting during
oysterseason,when they assembled

unitedlyat
Chiekiaba,

on NorthCreek,
wherethe largeoysterbankson the
foreshores

to thisday markthe old
feedinggrounds.
Naturallyconversant with the ways
of the bushand the scrubs,theywere
of

incalculable assistance
to the cedar

getters.They also becamefine axemen

and expertat
squaring

the logs,raft-

ing and bullockdriving.It was never
knownthat the whiteshad ever suffered

injuryat theirhands,but on the con-
trarytheirhelpwas in

constantrequi-

sition in many ways.
AN EAST BALLINAMASSACRE.

SHOT DOWN LIKE DOGS.

In 1853or '54,when
Queensland

was
stillunderthe

jurisdiction

of N.S.W.,

it was the custom
(occasionally)

to
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patroldistantterritories with black-
trackersin chargeof white troopers.

These were trained horsemenand mus-

ket shots,but were possessed very
oftenwith only a cramped conception

of their duty.
It had been allegedin Brisbanethat

the blacksto the northof the Tweed

had murderedsome whitemen and that

the murderers had fled south towards

the Richmond.

In due courseone afternoonone of
these patrols— a smallone— rodeinto

EastBallinaand put up at
Ainsworth's

publichouse,"The Sailor'sHome."
That is to say, the whitetroopers

stayedat the hotelwhilethe black
trackerscamped outside.

The objectof the missionto Ballina

was not disclosedto the settlement and

no
inquiries

weremadeby the patrol,

but at 3 o'clockthe nextmorningthey
turnedout and ascendedthe hill in the
direction of the present reservoir.

The
blackshad a campinggroundon the
clearslopeof the hillfacingthe val-

ley reachingover towardsBlackHead.
At the timebetween200 and 300 of
themlay asleepin the camp.

The troopersand trackersstealthily

surrounded the slumbering blacks,and
when

sufficiently

closeat a givensignal

openedfire.Men, womenand children

were slaughtered withoutmercy,and
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theirscreamsand criesduringthe on-

slaught were heart-rending. Between
30 and 40 of the poorwretcheswere
killed outright,

and many who got away
were badly wounded.Their graves
may stillbe foundon the fatalridges.

The patrol,afterits bloodywork,
returnednorth,and the white settlers

at East Ballinareportedthe unpro-
voked massacreto the N.S.W.Govern-

ment. The authorities, however,gave
no

satisfaction,

and when pressedto
take actionagainstthe troopersthe
settlerswere

peremptorily

told to mind
their own businessand were warned

that
persistence

in the mattermight
lead to troublefor them.

In theirflightfromthe campthe
blackstook refugein the scruband
did not returnfor quitea period.They
soughtno

reprisals
and tookno re-

venge;and to the creditof the whites,

in the
meantime,

be it added,they
were shownevery sympathyand every
assistance.


